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Subject: NIA for cortrrcturl etrglgeneDt of Videographer .t Imphel in Prrs'r Bhrnti

- reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic

pe$ons (Indi8tr Nationels Only) for engagement as Videographer in Prasar Bharali

Doordalshan News on full time contract basis, based at Imphal'

l. Crtegory: Vid€ogrspher

2. No ofPositiotr: I

3. Pl.ce ofwork: ImPhsl

4. Duration ofengagement: Two ye&rs

5. Coniolidated remuneration: Rs. 30,000/-

6. Eligibility Criterir:

i. lG+2 from recognized board.

ii. ri"gt"" /ofr."r" ftom Recognized University / institute in Joumalism / Mass Comm /

Cinematography/ Videography or equivalent

7. Erperiercc: At least 5 years in relevant field'

Casual Assignees ofPmsar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexue-A)'

8. Age: Below 40 years as on date ofnotification*

* For casual arsignees: l0 yeaxs upper age relaxalion' maliimlm up ro 50 yea$ to be
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iasuul a".igne"" *i'o u'" on currenl panel-of any-RNu/DDK-/station'

Boo.d*rhur,/Al"*hrani continuously for at least five years and fulfil the eligibility criteria

for the position.

9. Nsture ofdtlties:

Work with digital, electronic and film cameras; Capturing high quality shots. videos &

i;;;;t ".;;;;;;""e 
and requirement for Tv production either in studio or outdoor'

10. The terms rnd conditions ofthe engrgement lre 
's 

given uDder:

tit The services will be purely on contractual basis The oersons engaged shall have no

:i;im ;il;;';;ii;ii ;r'expl;cit. for his/ her absorption or requladzation in Prasar

Bhanti-
6) Fh" p"oon will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed to take up

anr other itssiurunent during the period ofcontractual engagement'

[i'l) 
"ii#;".;i;J" iii'u" '.'l.'li"e ror borh DD N:ws-lr.Y.feYs) and Alashvani

iiiiar"-n"*tl -?;ll ue simulraneorislv reponing to the RN{J Head.of DD News and

iiNU i"ua, Akashvani of respective region Persons engaged on contract basis can be

*"ig""Jlaii ;.i"r *k apart irom the specific tasks for which they are engaged'

dj-P;;; ri""g"g"ment shall initiallv be for one vear with an armua' T-o-i:1,:.T"n
iouy t" e*t"nautie i*ed on requirement ofthe organizatfon and perlbrmance revrew'

ft,.,.Nyft;.-, -''^r



(v) The engagement can be discontinued/ terminated with one-month notice or one
month's salary in lieu thereofby either side r,r'ithout assign;ng any reason-
(vi) No claim ofpensionaN b€nefit on account ofthis contractual engagement shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted
candidates. No TA,/DA etc. will be paid lbr aftending the tes/ intervieq,.
(viii) Remuneratiol offered may be negotiated for suitable candidates, at the sole
discretion of Prasar Bharati.
(ix) Crndidatcs lre requested to upload coEpletc rnd clerr copy of rll requested
documents. Else their candidature shall be rejected without any itrtimrtiotr.
(x) Age / Erpericnce / Education shall be considered till fbe date ofissue ofthis NIA
(inclusive).
(xi) Only shortlisted candidetes will be cont cted vis em.il. Candidates re rdvised
to keep checki[g inbot / spam / junk foldeB for any communication from
hr.ddnews@qmailconr.

ll. Those candidates who are eligible ard willing lo work on above terms & conditions
in Prasar Bharati, having requisile qualification and experience indicated above may apply
onlitre oD Prasar Bhfiati web link https://applications.prasarbharati,org withitr 15
days from the date of publicetion on PB Website. In case of any difficultl in submission,
please e-mail your concem to hr.ddnews@gmail.com along with screenshot of error.

To,

Director (PBNS) - with a rcquest to upload this circular on the prasar Bhamti website upto
the dat4 indicated in para 1l above.

Copy to:

(i) DDG(Tech), PB sectt. - with a requesr ro host this NIA on the prasar Bharati e-oflice notilication.
(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a request to host this NIA on website ofthe
Prasar Bharati https://applications.prasarbharati.orS/ Oo be published under DD News account
[UlerNeme: dgDe*sadDin] on Avedan portal)

'lah



File No. IE223l47l A-10/016n2/202{-'l'M&SO

sELF-DECLARATION 9F WORK f, XPERTENCE

(Only for Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati)

Annexure - A

l, (Full Name)

rcsidcnt of (Full Address)

hcrcby declare as undcr:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RN(.I, DDK

since (Nlonth & Year) to (\lonth & \ .arl

on as and when requiremenl basis.

b) 'Ihe services were not on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicity oi irssi gnments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or cxplicit, for absorption or regularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Sell:.Declaration.

2. I certify that the above information given by me is truc.

3. In case this information is fbund lalse, the contraclual engagement. ifgl&Igd to me,

may be terminated without any notice.

(Sigrature of Applicant)

ConJrct No,

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after verification ol'the above

information fumished by the Applicanl f'rom the corcemed Section.
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